
MISOELLANEOUS.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
JL compound remedy, designed to be {he moot
effectual Alterative that can be made. It it
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
io combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-
tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that each a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer fromStrumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of ourafflicted fellow-citixpns. How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
?f the worst eases to be foundaf the following
complaints: ?

scrofula and scrofulous complaints,
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pikplss, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rheum,
Bcald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Ap-

% pections, MercurialDisease, Dropsy, Neu-
ralgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Bossok St. Anthony'sFire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity op
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By thetime*
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, bythe aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
\u25a0ores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of tiie bodyby an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiatedblood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through theskin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tellyou when. Evenwhere noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go -wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla.
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla forone dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compoundSarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directionson
the bottle.

PREPASED by
DR. JT. ?. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.Price, $1 per Bottle $ Six Bottles to* $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itsrlf such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount tiie
evidence of its virtues, Wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we neednot do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
for the cure or

Costivenets, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headach*,
Pile*, Rheumati&m, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor* and
Salt Rheum, Worm*, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient hi the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 26 cents per Bex; Five boxes for $1.00,

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify tiie unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, but ourspace here will not permit tha
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis ourAmerican Almanacin which they
are given; with also full descriptions of theabove
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put offby unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ateh's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and thsy saoald
have it.

All our remedies are forsale by
H. S. EiCHELBiiKGtK auu l>k. W. B. Young, Staun-

ton; J. H. Antuim, Waynesboro'; J. T. Antrim,
Greenville; W. W. Tkmpl'etok, Fairfield ; and by all
Druggists and dealers in Medicines everywhere.

PURCELL, LADD k CO.,
Richmond, Va., Wholesale Agents.

June 5,1860.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
T U 8 T PUBLISHED.

THE YEAROF GRACE,
A Historyof the Revival in Ireland in 1859.

BY REV. WM. GIBSON,
Professor ofChristian Ethics in Queen's College, Bel-

fast, and Moderator of the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in Ireland.

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BT KBV. BARON STOW, D. D.
12mo Cloth f1.25.

This volume, originally prepared for the American
Sublishers, with great care, labor and skill, by Prof,

ibson, a gentleman so eminently qualified tor the
task, is the only complete and authentic History of
this great work.

The description of the touching scenes of the revi-
val ; the striking cases of conversion; the language
and conduct of tne converts; the marked effect of the
work on the morals and habits of the community, etc.,
render it a volume of extraordinary interest.

Dr. Stow, who visited Ireland during the Revival
expressly to witness the wonderful movement, in his
brief Introduction bears testimony to the marked ac-
curacy of the account of the work as he saw it.

THE SIGNET-RING,
AND OTHER GEMS.

BY REV. J. DE LIEFDE.
16mo Cloth 63 cents.

CONTENTS :

I. The Signet-Ring and its Heavenly Motto.
11. The Inheritance and the Journey to obtain it.

111. The Shipwrecked Traveller.
The writings of this author are highly popular in

England and Germany, where they have had a large
\u25a0ale. The general sentiment of the foreign press is
embraced in the lollowingfrom the Scottish Guardi-
an : "We have uot found in so small a compass a
mass of Christian experience so pregnant with in-
struction to all who are engaged in the Lord's work."

HORNING HOURS IN PATMOS
The Opening Vision of the Apocalypse, and

Christ's Epistle to the Seven
Churches ofAsia.

BY REV. A. C. THOMPSON.
Author of "The Better Land," "Gathered Lilies," Ac.

WITH BEAUTIFUL FBONTIBPIECE.
12mo Cloth fI.OO.

An attractive volume of discourses or meditationson the first three chapters of the Apocalypse, the in-
terest of which is greatly enhanced by the author's re-
cent visit to Patmos and the sites of the seven Asiatic
Churches.
fgr Copies of the above works, sent to any address,

post paid, on receipt ofprice.
GOULD & LINCOLN,

NO. 59 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON,
June 26, 18t>0.

A" NOTHER SUPPLY of those beautiful fast-
colored Lawns, at l.}_ cents per yard; 600 more

80 springs?real watch steel?Hoop' Skirts, worth
$B>£ at %\% ; Maltese Lace Collars at 75 cents; "Slus-
sier s" best Rid Gloves at 75 cents. The largest as-
sortment in Silk and Lace Mantle.*, Dusters Ac atD. J. GOLDENBERGS,

Staunton, June 5, 1860. next door to the P. O.
ROBERT IX LILLEY,

Practical Surveyor,

WILL attend promptly to Surveying, Platting,
Calculating and DividingLand, and Locating

Boads.
Staunton, June 26, iB6O.

rpOBACCO.?I haveju*tadded one HundredButt.JL of Tobacco, of various Brands, to my presenttock, which will be sold at a very small advance.?
Gall and Examine before purchasing elesewbere.Jan. 24, 1860 \u25a0 .LB. EVA VS.

C~ HURNS.?Received by last Freight Train an-
other supply of those celebrated Patent Churns.

WOODS k GILKESON.
Stiuntoo, June IS, 1860.

RICHMOND ADVERTISEMENTS.
Southern Hat and Cap Manufactory.

JOHN DOOLEY, dlfejfe
81 Main Street, Richmond, Va., OT

MAVUrACTCBBB AND DEALER IN Mj
FUR, STRAW, LEGHORN, PANAMA MMI

SOFT AND MOLESKIN HATS- -7 -£

I HAVE now ready mv Spring stock of HATS.
CAPS AND STRAW'GOODS. to which I would

invite the attention of the merchants of Virginia,
North Carolina and Tennessee, confident of my abili-
tyto supply them with everything they may want In
my line on as good terms us they can be procured in
any market in the country.

My stock will be kept comtantly full by the addi-
tion of everything that is new or desirable. Having
greatly increased mv manufacturing facilities, many
desirable styles will be ofmy own manufacture. Mv
black moleskin dbess hat"is still in the front rank,
and is equal if not superior to anything produced in
the country. My assortment of Boys', Misses and
Children's richly trimmed Hats and Flats of the dif-
ferent styles of Braid and Leghorn, cannotbe excell-
ed. In Militakt Goods I ca« furubh anything re-
quired. My stock of the various qualities of Army
"Regulation" Hat* is very oompiete, and any of the
different styles of Hats or Caps made to order at short
notice. JOHN DOOLEY.

Richmond, March 18, 1860.
080. 8. LOWNES. WM. B. OOOKK.

LOWNES 8b COOK'S
FOUNDER? AND MANUFACTORY,

IIOHTR ST., NBAB MAIN, RICHMOND, VA.

HAVING made a large addition to our shop, to
suit the Southern trade, we will sell at the

Northern prices of 18*9. We have over 100 different
designs of Plain and Ornamental Railings, Ve-
randas, Balconies, Porch Pieces, Window
Guards, kc, kc, Vault and CellarDoors, Iron Sash,
Shutters, and general Blacksmithing and finishing
done with neatness and despatch.

jsgTCemetery Railing for tbe country, made so as to
be put up by an ordinary mechanic.

Richmond. March 27, 1860.?1y.

1860. SPM^LBADE- iB6O.
ELLETT 8b WEISIQER,

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLKBAJE DBAtSBS IN
HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,

No. 167 Main St., Opposite Exchange Bank,
RICHMOND, VA.,

HAVING made extensive preparations are now of-
fering to the Merchants afVirginia, North Car-

olina and Tennessee at prices which cannot fail to
ensure a sale, the largest and most complete \u25a0\u25a0
stock of Spring and Summer Goods ever
gotten up iv this market?which for variety and
elegance cannot be excelled. All they ask is a look
before purchasing elsewhere.

K@~ Obdkbs strictly attended to.
Mr. J. L. Hutchison, formerly of Union, Monroe

county, Va.. is interested in our business,and will de-
vote to it his valuable services.

Feb. 14,1860?1y. ELLETT k WEISIGER.
I860.

SIMPSON & MILLER.
SPRING AND Si" MM ait

READT-MADE CLOTHING,
119 Main St., Richmond.

WE would most respectfully invite our friends and
the public generally to call on us and examine

our stock of superior READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Our stick is larger this season than we have ever ex-
hibited before. These goods have been manufactured
by us with particular reference to the retail trade, and
we are prepared to lit any size, from 12 years old up-
wards. Prices varying to suit all in want. Cassi-
mere Suits, corresponding in color, of various prices
and styles. A large stock of NEGRO CLOTHING
and Boy'B Clothing always on hand.

Ey Coats, Pants or Vests made to order at short
notice by SIMPSON k MILLER,

March"2o,lß6o?ly. 139 Main St., Richmond.
F. B. BAUGH,

WITH
WADSWORTH, TURNER 8b CO-,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESA LX BBALBBS IM
DRY GOODS,

18Pearl Street.
J. B. WADSWORTH, )
D. D. TUBNBB, } RICHMOND, VA.
S. 8. PALMER )
Richmond, Maroh 27, 1860?ly

M. BLAIE. T. P. HOGE.
M. BLAIR & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
RICHMOND, VA.

GIVE their undivided attention to the sale of TO-
BACCO, WHEAT, FLOUR, BACON, AC,

££f" Liberal Advances made on Consignments in
Store.

Feb. 7, 1860.?6m0.

SPECIAL NOTICE 1?75 cents to $1.60 will
buy one ot Graham's small Stencils, for marking

clothing with Indbllible Ink. Call and examine
specimens, or if you live in the country, send lor a
sample, enclosing a stamp. Also, every variety of
Brands made to order. A. E. GRAHAM,

Brand Cutter, Cor. 13th and Cary Sts.,
under Tobacco Exchange.

Richmond, March 27, '60?ly.
P. A. WOODS,

South Side Cary Street,
RICHMOND, VA.,

DOES a GeneralCOMMISSION BUSINESS, with
special attention to the sale of Wheat, Flour and

Tobacco. [Richmond, Jan. 8, 1860.?1y

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
"COURT OF DEATH."

THE LARGE AND SPLENDID ENGRAVING, 23
BY 31 INCHES, of this world renowned Painting, by

REMBRANDT PEALE,
IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

Instead of issuing 5000 copies at $5, the subscriber
issues 100,000 at |1. MR. PEALE says:

Philadtlphia. Nov. 16th, 1859.
I have seen the Chiomo-Lithographic Engraving of

my painting ot the Court ot Death, recently executed
for Dr. G. Q. Colton, (the present proprietor) by Sa-
rony, Major A Knapp, ofNew York, and can certify-
that it is an accurate and admirable copy of the or-
iginal painting. REMBRANDT PEALE.

The original Painting is worth
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars.

Mail subsetloers will send ii ctnts exira to pay
postage. Five copies for $4, postage free. The sub-
scriber refers to the veneraDIeREMBRANDTPEALE,
Philadelphia; Hon. MILLIARD FILLMORE, Buff-
alo; HARPER k BROft., New York, Rev. Or.
PRIME, editor New York Observer; Rev. Dr. PAL-
MER, New Orleans; and JAMES U. TAYLOR, Esq.,
Charleston, S. C. Money can be sent safely by mail,
as not one letter in a thousand fails, so far as return
complaints show. Liberal terms to Agentsand Church
Societies. Two letter stamps extra will secure a let-
ter ofagency, stating special terms. Address

G. Q. COLTON.
87 Park Row, New York.

Post-office Box, 3391.
May 22, IB6o?Bmo.
CONFECTIONERY STORE!

CHOICE VARIETIES
FOR THE SEASON AT THE STAND

PORMEBLY OCCUPIED BT
WM. T. MOUNT, Main St., Staunton, Va.

MAGNUS S. CEASE
WOULD respectfully call the attention of the citi-

zensofStaunton and vicinity tohis large and en-
tirely new stock of SPRING GOODS, which he is now
receiving and opening, cousisting of Wate.-, Sugar and
Soda Crackers, Picnics, Raisins, Figs, Currants, Cit-
ron, Dates, Prunes, English Walnuts, Filberts, Al-
monds, Ground Nuts, Pecan Nuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Sardines,and Candies of every description.?
Also Fancy Goods, Fbench Candies, Cakes and
Toys.

Wedding parties furnished at the shortest no-
tice, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also Fresh Peaches, Lobsters, Pickles, Catchups,
Ac.,' Ac.

He will sell on reasonable terms, and respectfully
solicits a share ofpatronage.

jgp" Candy sold at Wholesale and Retail.
Staunton, May 29, IS6O.

READ! READJ! READ: I I

THE subscribers have just received, by Express?
1 piece brown Geraldine,

-j,<s.. 2 pieces English Bereges,
Organdies and Lawns,
Black and white poplins,
Black Norwich Bereges,
Real Lace Veils,
Ribbons for trimming,
Best Kid Gloves,
Hosiery, Gloves,
Long and short Mitts,
Black Silk Gauntletts,
Lisle Thread "

Dimity, kc, kc
We expect, in a few days, to receive a large addi-

tion to our present stock of China, Glass, and Iron
Stone Ware. PIPER k FUNKHOUSER.

Staunton, June 5,1860.
jAANEGROES WANTED.?I pay will; in
AVV CASH the highest market, pri- jgt
ces for able bodied young N EGROES lfef«,
for the Southern market. Persons hay- J^^jM
ing such for sale will fina it to tiieir
interest to call on me before selling, by
ietter or otherwise at Waynesboro ,

Augusta County, Viiginia. eaApr?r.
Feb. 7,1860?6m0.* JOHN B. SMITH.

fcfc |~> ELLE OF THE SOUTH" and other new
jD style HOOPS of the best make just received

by DAVIS A. KAYSER.
Staunton, April 3.1860.

"iTIiON RAILING?A variety of patterns, for
I Yards, Cemetery Lots, Ac, made to order at the

Stannton Foundry. A. J. GARBER k CO.
Hept. 13. 185».

ISAnTBS. CINCINNATI SUGAR OURbD HAMS,lcH/U just received and for sale by
TAYLOR k HOGE.I Staunton, June 18, IB6o.?Vm copy

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS^
& CO.,

131, BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IMPROVED TIGHT STITCH
SEWING MACHINES,

For Families and Manufacturing Establtok-
mentß.

LET Manufacturers, Planters, Farmers Housekeep-
ers, or any other persons in search ofan instru-

ment to execute any kind ofSewing now done by ma-
chinery, make sure they eecure the best, by examining

ours before purchasing. Samples of work sent by
mBI

WHAT CONSTITUTES A GOOD SEWING
MACHINE?

1. It should be well made, simple in its construc-
tion, and easily kept in order.

2. It should make a tight lock-stitch, alike on
both sides of the material. .

8. It should sew any and all materials that can
Kg Kf*WG(l.

4. It should be able to use Cotton, Thread or Silk
directly from the spool.

6. It should be able to sew from coarse to fane,
and from thick to thin, with rapidity, and without
changing the tension.

6. It should be able to make the tension greater
or less, on both the under and upper threads, and
with uniformity.

7. It should have a straight needle, curved ones
are liable to break.

8. The needle should have perpendicular motion.
This is absolutely necessary for heavy work.

9. It should be capable oftaking in the largest
pieces ofwor*.

10. It should be able to bind with a binder, hem
with ahe miner; shouldstitch, fell, run and gather.

11. It should be always ready to work.
12. It should be capable ot using the same size of

thread on both sides of the work, and of using differ-
ent colored thread or silk, above or below, to corres-
pond with any two colors of cloth to be united.

13. It should be able to make a long or short
stitch.

14. It should be able tofasten off the seam, and
commence sewing tightly at the first stitch.

15. It should run easily and make but little noise.
16. It should have a wheel feed; none others are

in constant contact with the work.
17. It should not be liable to get out oforder.
18. It should not be liable to break the thread nor

skip stitches.
19. It should not be necessary to use a screw-dri-

ver or wrench to set the needle.
20. It should not be liable to soil the operators

dress.
21. It should not form a ridge on the under side,

nor ravel out, nor be wasteful of thread, as is the case
with all chain stich machines

22. It should not be 'more trouble than it is
worth.'

28. All of these advantages are possessed in our
machine. LADD, WEBSTER k CO.

Dec. 6,1859.?1y.
I. C CANFIELD, W. B. CANFIELD. J. H. MEBKDITB.

F O "Ft 18 5 9
CANFIELD, BROTHERS," & CO.,

329, Market St., Corner of Chas.,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

WATCHES, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Cutlery
Clocks, and Military Goods of Every descrip-

tion, Such as Swords, Epauletts, Sashes, Hats, Lace,
Buttons, Ac. Military Companies furnished complete
with every article.

Now opening a magnificent stock of new Goods,
such as American, English, German and French
Je>elry, in sets and in single pieces. Best quality
Gold Watches, English Levers, Skeleton do., Duplex,
Anchor Escapement, Lepines, some very small for
Ladies, set with pearls and diamonds, elegantly En-
ameled, Independent and Quarter Second Watches,
Hunting, 18 carat Gold Watches of every variety.

C, B. k Co,, offer the above goodson the very best
terms. Call and examine.

Baltimore, Dec. 6,1859.-?ly.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

CHARTERED MARCH 17, 1852.
Round Capita] $300,000.

THIS Company, having been duly organized,is now
ready to receive applications and issue Policies.,

and offers to the citizens of Virginia the inducement
ofa home Company for the safe Insurance ofall kind*
ofProperty, Merchandise, Ac, at fair and equitablt
rates. The Directors assure the public that this Com-
pany will be conducted with a view to permanency,and
on the strictest principles ofequity, justiceand a close
regard to economy and the safety of the insured.

PRESIDENT,
JOSEPH S. CARSON.

C. S. FUNK, Secretary. | 0. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS,

JOSEPH S. CARSON, JOHN KERR,
JAMES P. RIELY, LEWIS P. HARTMAB,
LLOYD LOOAN, ROBERT STEELS,

HUOH SIDWELL.
f__T~ Officeon Loudon Street, near the Valley Bank.

%__T~ Georgia E. Price, Local Agent,Staunton.
A 'ril 2. 18.56.

The Red Fl»g!
THE Red flag baying been hoisted tor sometime on

New Street, opposite Beck's Restaurant, the cv
riositv of the public got quite excited to know the
meaning of this extraordinary demonstration. All
sorts ofsuggestions were started and even large bets
made who would solve this mysterious ridule. Some
thought it was to be the headquarters of the Japanese
Embassy.or fitted up for tbe Fnnce of Wales?otbers,
that Tom Sayers and the Benicia Boy was coming
over from England to tight out their drawn battle-
but all widely missed the mark. Why! it is nothing
more nor less than a

NEW CLOTHING STORE !
where the best and most fashionable uEAOY-MADE
CLOTHING, BOUTS, SHOES, ac, are sold for Cash,
at the very lowest figures. Now you know the mean-
ing of

"

THE RED FLAG,
Opposite Beck's Restaurant.

Stannton. May 52. 1860.
NEWS FROM THE

CHARLESTON CONVENTION I

$Q AAA WORTH OF NEW SPRING AND
O UUU SUMMER CLOTHING, just received

trom Baltimore, of Our own Mauulacture, which
we will sell at the lowest Cash prices.

Our Stock comprises a full assortment of Gentle-
men's, Youth's and Boys' READYMADECOLTHING*
and also a great variety ofFurnishing Goods, Trunks,
Satchels, Ac, Ac.

Thankful for past favors, we respectly solicit the
patronage from our lormer customers and the public
generally.

t__T~ Call and convince yourselves of the fact.
WEILLER k BRO.,

Corner Beverly k New Sts.
Staunton, May 1,1860?3mo.

A CAKI> TO THE PUBLIC !

NEW STOCK OF OOODS.
PIPER k FUNKHOUSER are now receiving a

fresh supply ot seasonable GOODS, to which they
invite the attention oi the public; and we would state
that we can now offer remarkable inducements to
purchasers, as tbe goods now being received have
been bought,on the most advantageous terms.

It is useless to name all the kinds of goods, and
will simply say our stock is now again full and com-
plete, and arrangements have been made to receive
weekly additions to the stock, therefore we can with
confidence invite all who want any kind of i>ry
Goods to call.

Staunton, May 15,1860.
SIMMI BOOYEN NO-RAMI

AND MOORAGAKI AWAYSI NO?RAMI,

THE Embassadors from Japan, finding our gar-
ments so much superior to theirs came to tbe

conclusion to purchase a lot of Ready Made Clo-
thing, Boots, Shoes, &c. to take back to Ja-
pan. Being shrewd people they made enquiries where
t j get tbe most fashionable goods at the lowest prices
?whioh they found to be at the "Red Flag Store,"
Staunton, Va. This point being settled, it is expect-
ed that one or more of these green people will arrive
shortly to make selections at the

RED FLAG STORtS,
Opposite Beck'sRestaurant.

Staunton, June 5.1660.?V. copy. _^

IMPROVED LIME SPREADER.-We are
now prepared to manufacture for sale our impiov-

ed LIME SPREADERS, which have been tried by a
number of gentlemen in this county and have given
entire satisfaction. Our Spreaders are so construct-
ed as to separate the hard rocky lumps from the hm*
in the hopper: and to spread very much or little
lime or ashes at the pleasure of the operator. We re
ferto Messrs. G- F. Hue, Francis Gilkeson, Jas. A.
Frazier and Hugh W. Sheff'ey, whose statements can
be seen on application to the subscribers.

McNAIR k ELLIOTT.Staunton, June 12,1860?6mos.
I?Forty Years' Familiar Letters

of Jas W. Alexander, 1). D ; Sermons by Jos.
Addison Alexander, D. D.; Mary Bunyan, the Dream-
er's Blind Daughter; the Province of Reason, by the
author of ''The Christ of History;" Abongiual Amer-
ica by Jacob Abbott; The Mill on the Floss; Marga-
<ett Monciieti'e, the First Love ofAaron Burr; Gum's
Domestic Medicine. ROB'T COWAN.Staunt*m, June 19,1860.
1)LOUGH CASTlNGS.?Livingston's wiought and

cast Shears, and a variety ot o'her plough cast
ings always on hand at the Staunton Foundry.

A. J. GARBER A CO.
Staunton Sept. 13,1860.

HARNESS OIL, for greasing leather. Also MA-
CHINE OIL, for sale by

DR. H. S. EICHELBERGER.Staunton.March 8,1859.
(* DOZEN ROCKING CHAIRS, irom gi.fio upO wards. Also a large lot ofFURNITURE * hich I
can sell very cheap. A. D. CHANDLER.Staunton. July 19.1859.

PHYSICIANS can always be supplied with a fulassortment of Medicines of the bkst QCAiiTr atDR. H. S. EICHELBERGER'S.Staunton. .1an 25. '59
lOA PIECES Brown and Bleached COTTONS atIUU TAYLOR k HOGE'S.1 Staunton, April 10, iB6O.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
BALTIMORE

ESTABU^M)N
1853.

JOHN E. WILSON, AGENT, the surviving
partner of JOHN WILSON k SON, No. 14Bal-

timore Street, near the Bridge, now removed to N. W.
Corner Howabd and Camden Stbbbts, nearly oppo-
side Camden Station, Baltimore.

I3T Constantly on hand and for sale, Old Wines,
Brandies, Old Rye, Bourbon Whiskeys, kc, in Wood
or Draught and Bottles.
1852. Old Diploma Rye Whiskey. 1852.

Thb DiPHoMAorTHK Md. Institute?"This Diplo-
ma, of the first class, was awarded by the Maryland
Institute for the Promotion of Mechanic Arts, to John
E Wilson, of Baltimore for best OLD RYE WHIS-
KEY, exhibited at the Exhibition ofArticles ofAmer-
ican Manufacture, held in the City of Baltimore, on
the Ist day ofOctober. 1852."

JOSHUA VANSANT, Pbbsdbnt.
G. H. Hunt, Secretary.
The Old Diploma Rye Whiskey.?Together

with selections from the choicest stocks of RYE
WHISKEY in AlUghany, Washington and other
counties in Maryland, ranging in price from 75 cts.,
$1, $1 25,f1.50,12.50, and $3 per gallon,corstantly;on
hand and for sale by bbls., half bbls , demijohns, gal-
lon and single bottle, at ihe ''DIPLOMA OLD RYE
WHISKET' WAREHOUSE. Cor. Howard k Cam-

den Sts., nearly opposite the passenger station of the
B. 4 O. R. R.

Call and examine. Orders solicited and promptly
executed by the Agent, JOHN E. WILSON.

Baltimore Aug. 9, 1869?1y.
POULTNEY & TRIMBLE.

THE
SPORTIKEAir WAREHOUSE

200 Baltimore St., Balto., Md.
REVOLVERS, PISTOLS ofall kinds?Adams, Al-

len's and Colt's Revolvers. A new 7 Shooter j
weighipg only 7 ounces which wads with cartridges, iis halfthe size of Colt's and very effective. Wads, j
Caps, Flasks, Pouches, Drinking Cups and Flasks, and
all sporting goods at exceeding low prices for CASH, j

Orders per mail receive immediate attention.
A large assortment of common and fine SKATES

and Sleigh Bells. POULTNEY k 'IRIMBLE.
Baltimore, Pec. 20,1859? lOmo.
bALUMOKE SAFE MANUFACTORY.

MILLERS' IMPROVED
SALAMANDER SAFES!!!

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS in all kinds ofprop-
erty saved in these Safes, that never failed to

preserve their contents.
Factory Dorance St., Providence, R. 1.,
And 159, Noith St., Baltimore, Md.
Salesroom 16, South Charles St.
%WT For sues and prices send tor a Circular.
t__T AU Safes warranted to give satisfaction.

L. H. MILLER,
No. 16, South Charles Street,

Oct. 18,1859. Baltimore Md.

Richmond advertisements^sXm^lw.harwood,
Governor St., Richmond,

MANtTFAOTTJKBB AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES.

THE Farmers and Planters, and all others in want
of Furniture and Mattresses, manufactured by

the most experiencedworkmen, and ofthe best mate
rials, will find it to their interest to examine my stock
before buying, as I have recently reduced my prices.
You wilffind??RosewoodParlor Sets, Oak Chamber Sets,
Walnut " * Cottage Furniture,
Rosewood Chamber Sets, Mahogany Sets,
Walnut " " Mantel Mirrors,
Mahogony " " What-nots,
Bedsteads, Etegeres,
Bureaus, Children's Chairs,
Wardrobes, Jenny Lijd Bedsteads,
\l ashstands, Cribs and Cradles,
Tables, Recumbent Chairs,
Chairs.' Centre Tables,
Sideboards, Feather Beds,
Tete-a-tetes, Writing; Desks,
Sofas, Fancy Chairs,
Book-Cases, Work Tsbles,
Dining Tables, Lounges.
Rocking Chairs, Piano Stools,
Mattresses, Office Chairs.

April 17,1869?1y.
TO THE CITIZENS OF STAUNTON.

DENNIS & BROTHER,
DYERS!

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
BEG to inform the citizens of Stauntonandvicinity,

that they are now prepared to execute every de-
scription of Silk, Cotton or Woollen DYEING or
CLEANSING as well as can be done in iNew York, or
elsewhere. We have new Machinery and the verybest
ofWorkmen, and guaranteeto give satisfaction toour
patrons. Merino Silk and Delain Dresses dyed into
fashionable colors, to suit the taste of the owners;
Shawls ofevery description dyed and cleansed; Crape
Shawls dyed Scarlet, Crimson or other colors equai
to imported; Velvet dyed nearly equal to new; Silk
Dresses cleaned, and grease or wine stains removed.
We intend to dr. our work equal to any establishment
in the United States, and respectfully solicit the pat-
ronage of the citizens ofStaunton and vicinity.

N. B,? Gentlemen's Garments cleaned and dyed to
look like new. DENNIS k BRO.,

Successors to J. W. Hihbs,
Franklin St., opposite Metropolitan Hall,

Richmond, May 5,1855. Richmond. Va.
UARTMANS NO. 1 AMMONIATED

SUPEK-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
Manufacturedexpressly for the Farmers and Planters

ofVirginia and North Carolina, by
S. HARTMAN, Richmond, Va.

THIS Super-Phosphste of Lime contains a large
per centage of Ammonia, and is oneof the best

and cheapest fertilizers ever offered the public, adapt-
ed to Wheat, Corn, Oats, Tobacco, and all Vegetables,
Grasses, kc, usuallycultivated in this country. This
Manure produces all the immediate effects of Guano,
besides leaving a permanent benefit to the soil. A
pamphlet containing a treaties on Super-Phosphate of
Lime, with its analysis, testimonials, certificates, kc,
with directions for its application, will be sent gratis
to any person, on application by mail or otherwise.

This Super Phosphate ofLime is put up securely in
barrels for shipment. Six barrels to the ton, at $40
per tou of 2,000 lbs.

The above Fertilizer may be had of Messrs. Guy k
W adwell, Staunton, Va. S. HARTMAN.

Aug. 30. 1859.

Gt. W. MINNIS'
Photograph and Fine Art Galleries,

No. 197, Main St., Richmond, Oppo. Custom House,
and Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va.

HAVING furnished myself with every facility for
getting up pictures of all kinds, in the most ar-

tistic style, 1 feei assured that I can satisfy the most
critical taste. I wish the people of Virginia to be ad-
vised of the fact?which is not generally known?that
at either ofmy Galleries they can procure any style ol
picture that can be gotten in New York or any other
Northern city. I am taking life-size PhotogTaphs
which are colored in Oil, by which means a perfect
likeness and a most beautiful picture is secured. The
same effect can be produced from small Daguerreo-
types or Miniatures, which, for effect and durability,
equal the best Portraits; small size Photographs, col-
ored in water colors, making a softness and delicacy
of finisii, highly pleasing; and in Ambrotyping I
think I can exhibit specimens which are the veryper-
fection of the Ai '..

Richmond, Sept. 21,1858?1y
1860. SPRING TRADE. 1860.

GEORGE STAEHETT,
GOVERNOR STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

OFFERS lor sale the following articles, of
his own manufacture, viz: t___m.Tin Ware ofail kinds, 450Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,

Cast aud Sheet Iron Stoves for wood, 12 varieties,
Sheet Iron Stoves for wood, 12 "

Cast and Sheet Iron Stoves for coal, 10 "

The Brilliant Gas Burner, - 8 sizes,
Portable Hunters, 4 "

Portable Grate, 3 "

Diamond Radiator, 8 "

Factory Stoves, 8 "

Richmond Portable Furnace, 8 "

Licorice Boilers, for wood and coal, 5 "

Portable Ovens, 6 "

£2?" Also, constantly for sale, the most popular
Stoves. Ranges and Heaters now made, and repairing
pieces for the same always on hand.

Richmond, March 27, IB6o?ly. ?

TO MERCHA NTS.
W. PETERSON,

WHOLESALE DRUOGIST,
155 Main Street, Corner of ixth,

RICHMOND, VA.

JNVITEStheattention of wholesale buyers to bis
large stock, embracing all articles in his line?con-

sisting in part ot?
Superior Indigo Epsom Salts
Extract Logwood Varnishes
Dye Woods Window Glass
Madder Paints. Oils
Alum, Borax White Lead
Copperas Brushes ofall kinds
Bi Carb. Soda Choice Perfury
Patent Medicines Smoking Tobacco. Ac.
Also a hue assortment of Combs, Tooth Brushes,

Colognes, Fancy and Toilet Soaps, Ac, Ac. Prices
low to cash and punctual dealers, and particular at
tention paid to packing and forwarding.

March 15. 1859. W. PETERSON.
MITCHELL 8b TYLER,

WATCHMAKERS AAD JEWELLERS,
NO. 108 MAIN ST., RICHMOND, VA.

OUR friends and the Southern Public generally
are hereby informed, that to meet the demand,

we have largely increased ourstock of <"X.
WATCHES, J^VJewelry, ?«\u25a0

Silver Ware,
Plated Ware,

Fancy Goods,
Spectacles.

Also, Military Equipments. In this depart-
ment, our assortment is comple.e, embracing: Regu-
lation Swords, Epaulettes, Sashes, Buttons, Laces aud
all other Trimmings for Uniforms.

23F" Watch Repairing done in the best manner,
by superior workmen.

March 6, 186')?ly.

IMPROVED INSTRUMENT FOR SUR-
VEYING AND CALCULATING AREAS, by Jas.

M. Lilley,Staunton, Va.
This instrument is a semi-oircular plate, with a

needle-box attached to the diameter, and the circular
edge graduated in degrees; and there being a mova-
ble limb or alidade attached to the centre of the plate,
with verniers at both ends, the bearing of a line can
be read for any number of degrees or minutes

The plate is so divided as to form, with the scale ot
the alidade, a traverse table of lines instead of num-
bers, which gives at once the latitude and departure
of any course and distance run.

The table answers the same purpose for ascertain-
ing heights and distances, as the reauired distance is
read from the plate without the trouble of referring
to the logarithmic tables.

It gives the horizontal measurement of the lines of
a survey ; and where there is local attraction the lines
can be traced independent of the needle, there being
two pair of sights, enabling the surveyor to form at
once the angle required by the bearings of the cour-
ses.

Tbe variation of an old line is easily calculated on
it, and for such work as leveling for mill-races or
draining land, it answers every purpose of the level.

There is an attachment for solving oblique trian-
gles, which gives the base and perpendicular of the
triangle, trom which the area can be ascertained very
readily ; and it also gives the bearing and distance of
the closing line in a division of land.

The Instrument can be used with either the sights
or telescope.

The following are two of the many certificates which
have been obtained for this instrument:

U. S. M. Academy, West Point, {
July 9th, 1869. J

I have examined with much interest Col. J. M. Lil-
ley's "Instrument for Surveying and Calculating A-
reas," and unhesitatingly recommend it to all practi-
cal Surveyors. It combines, u.r all the purposes ot
an ordinary survey, the properties of the Theodolite
and Compass, and tr. giving at once the latitude and
departure ofa course, will save much labor in the
computation of the area of a suryev.

A. E. CHURC 1, Prof. Math. U. S. M A.

I fully concur in the above recommendation of
Professor Church. CHAS. LA.VIES,

Prof, of Higher Mathematics.
Columbia College, July 11th, 1859.
Stauntou, March 6. 1860.

VIROINIA HOTEL.
THIS well known establishment, now presents

largely additional facilities, for the accommoda-
tion of the travelling Public. Mr. Wm H Peyton
retains his connection and associates with him, as
Proprietor and Manager, Mr. Wm. Jordan, formerly
of the Lexington Hotel, and more recently of the Rock-
bridge Bathß. The style ot the new rirm is

JORDAN 8b PEYTON.
The proprietors have secured a corps nf efficient

and accommodating assistants, who will unite with
them in payiug every attention to those stoppingat
the Hotel. Capable and faithful servants arc also
provided, to ensure the comfort ofguests. The table
will continue, as heretofore, to equal that of any Ho
tel in the State.

The proprietors would also call special attention to
the fact that by the erection of NEW BUILDING.-*,
already commenced, they will have at command 30
Additional Rooms, by means ofwbich "hey will
be enabled to afford greater comfort to transient
guests, and to accommodate families wishing t<> spend
\u25a0be summmer in Staunton. Connected with the Ho-
tel are extensive Stables, under the management of
Byers&Co., well known tor their experience and
efficiency in this department. Horses will be taken
on Livery, and Horses, Buggies and Hacks, will be
afford..d to guests on reasouaole terms.

Inconclusion , the Proprietorspledge themselves to
spare no pains to continue and increase the piesent
reputation of the House and to serve an appreciative
public. WM. JORDAN, j p pnp,

nQV WM. H. PEYTON, f Peop es'

N. B.?The Office of all the Stage Lines is at this
House, rlso the office ofADAMS & COS EXPRESS.

JORDAN k PEVTON.
Jan. 20, IB6o.?tf.

THE JEFFERSON
INSURANCE COMPANY,

ALBEMARLE CO.
CHARTERED CAPITAL, 9250,000
ACTUALCASH CAPITAL, 9150,000

THIS HOME COMPANY, controlled by a board of
prudent business men, offers to the people of

Virginia an opportunity to encourage Southern enter-
prise.

FIREAND SLA YE LIFE INSURANCE effected
in town and country on reasonable terms, and all
losses promptly adjusted.

Wm M. Wadb, Pres. | Jas. W. Tyler, Sect.P B. HOGE, Ag't at Staunton.
Dr. J. A. Waddbll, Med. Exam'r, Staunton.
JunelH, 1860?3m0.

WILLIAM MILLER
HAS OPENED A NEW

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
ON NEW STREET, TWO DOOBS ABOVE BENJAMIN

CRAWFORD'S CORNER.

HE is prepared to furnish customers both with Ci-
ty and Home Made work of every description

and quality, includingLadies', Misses', Children, and
Men's FASHIONABLE SHOES AND BOOTS ofall
kinds, and BROGANS fo«- Servants of the very best
quality. In short he is prepared to fill all orders, ei-
ther by manfactuiing or with work on hand, that may
be made, it matters not as to the amountor quality ot
the work ordered, because he has opened a first class
Boot and Shoe Store.

Staunton, May 11, IB6o.?tf.

A SPECIAL CARD TO THE LADIES.-
We would respectfully inform you, that in a ve-

ry short time, we will bave one of the finest and most
desirable stocks ofNEW DRESS GOODS, we haveev-
er offered before.

Some new style Dress Goods are just now being in-
troduced in New York for the first time.

We would also remind you that ail "Fancy Goods"
are at least from ten to fifteen per cent, cheaper than
they were three weeks ago, and you shall hivethe ad-
vantage of the fall '

|s?* Wn.it and see for yourselves.
A full Catalogue of Goods will be given when they

are received. Respectfully,
PIPER k FUNKHOUSER.

Staunton, April S, 1860.
EW BOOKS.?Lectures on the English Lan-
guage, by George P. Marsh; The Pioneers.

Preachers and People of the vjgs,Ssippi Valley, b\
Wm. Henry Millburn; The Biblical Reason Why ;
Life's Morning; Life's Evening; Gold Foil, Hammer-
ed from Popular Pr..verbs, b\ Timothy Titcomb; The
Still|Hours,or Communion with God,by Austin Phelps.

Staunton, May 1. iB6O R COWAN.
OR haw n I.a d a good
supply of Anderson's aud Norli"..':\u25a0 Gram Cra

dies, Englisli and American Grain and Grass thes,
Snaths, Whet Stones, Rifies. Rake?, &c.

WOODS A GILKESON.
Staunton, June 12, 1860.

EFRIGERATORS.-fhe"Dr. Kane" Refrig
eiaiors and a variety of Water Coolers. Also a

second hand Refrigerator for sale by
WOODS & GILKESON.

Staunton, June 12, 1860.
LASS BOWLS ofvarious sizes, with and without
Covers. Also Salvers, Molasses Cans, Pickle

Dishes, and various other articles of Glass Ware for
st»le by L. B. WALLER.

Staunton, April 17,1860
E.\L THREAD, Black French Lace, Hernani and
other VEILS ofsplendid quality »»-_,_

Staunton.April3. 60 D- A. KAIBH.KS.

O-A LBS. MANCHESTER COTTON YARN, all20U No.'sat TAYLOR k HOGE'S.
Staunton. April 10, 1860.

LOWER SEEDS of every variety. for sale by
Staunton, March 18. P. H. TROUT ACO

«D China, (.lass & Earthenware, UW
OF NO. 117, MAIN STREET, figfW RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
I HEREWITH beg leave to inform my friends and

the public generally, that I am now in receipt of
my|Spring STOCK of GOODS, largerand more varied
than it has ever before been; embracing Decorated
and gold Band Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets; Plates,
Dishes, Pitchers, Ornaments, Ac, Ac. Also White
China and Granite of the best shapes and styles in
sets and by the single piece. My stock for the
Wholesale Trade has been selected with great
care, and 1 feel assured, that I can sell as low as any
repacking 1 ouse in the United States, as Ireceive my
goods direct from the manufacturer.

A call is respectfully solicited.
0. B. TAYLOR.

Richmond, March 13,1860?t26Ju1y.

/t*?______. MZ%* __\t

richmond/va.
OLD Pictures copied lifesiie, colored inoil or water

colors. Large size Ambrotypes 50 centb to $20.
Pictures framed, So.

March 2., IB6o.?t»mos.
A. C. PULLIAM, R. P. PULLIAM, K. WEISIQER.

PULLIAM & CO.,
ALCTIOXEERS FOR SALE OF XEf.ROES.

ODD FELLOWS HALL, FRANKLIN ST.,
RICHMOND, VIKGINIA.

Daily Sales?Public and Private.
We pledge our strictest attention to the business en-

trusted to us, and will answer all commu-
nications promptly.

PORTER ALWAYS AT EACH DEPOT.
Richmond. May 15, IRtiti ? ly.

OTICE.-The firm of PULLIAM k PETTShav-
ing this day ceased. WM. H. BETTS wwl con-tinue in the NEGRO AUCTION BUSINESS, and has

taken into co partnership with him E J. GREGORYThey will conduct, the business undtr the firm otBETTS k GRECORY, at their salesroom on Frankiinstreet, 4 doors b.'low Wall street, aud about 1 square
below the former office of Pulliam k Betts, and re.-*
pectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage which
was so liberally extended to Wm. H. Betts while intha firm of Pulliam k Betts.

They haveobtained the servicesof Mr. Bushrod W.
Elmore as Clerk, who has ah interest in the business

WM. H. BETTS,
Richmond, May 22,1860?1y E. J. GREGORY.

CAST, .SHEAR and ENGLISH BLISTER STEEL?In Store and for sale by
CLARKSON k ANDERSON,Richmond Feb. 7. 1)6, Main St.

BENCH and MOULDING PLANES of superiorquality, in store and for sale by
CLARKSON k ANDERSON,

Richmond. Fab. 7. 106, Main St

__JO^ELLAN]^S^
T#B STAUNTON

GtOLDMINE2 !
GREAT DISPLAY AT

WHITE'S OLD ST-UTD.

THE NEW YORK BAZAARIS NOW OPENING
THE LARGEST AND MOST ELEGANT STOCK

OF DRY GOODS
Comprising tbe most suitable and Fashionable For-

eign and Domestic
DRESS GOODS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Ac, &c.

ON account ofthe speedy sale of my first stock, I
have again ventured to lay in a very handsome

assortment of all kinds of
FANCY GOODS,

which were selected in Foreign Markets, with grsat
care and experience, which I will sell at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
and at lower rates
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE VALLEY,

as my connection with Foreign Markets, afl'oid me
:he facility for v 'ing so. I bave also added a large
stock of 'LADIE-? AND CHILDRhNS SHOES,
which were expressly ordered tor this market, and
which 1 will sell on the most accommodating terms.

zSgT Com* and txamim for youraefce* JjA
MY ITOCK 18 NOW READF TO ASTON-

ISH THS WOULD.
C.L SICHfiR,

White's old stand, Cor. Beverly k New Sts.
Stauntcn. May!, IHfiit.

GRfcA'l U AUGA JAS 15
\u25a0§ WATCHES & JEWELRY JLll] JUST RECEIVED FROM Jjjfr
NEW YORK ib PHILADELPHIA.

A.LANa
BEGir, leave to thank the public ofStaunton and vi-

cinity for the large share of their patronage they
have bestoweu upon him during the last few years,
and hopes by this time they are fully aware that he
keeps only such goods as are of the best make and
finest ouality.

Amongmv goods are to be found
Gents* and Ladies' GOLD WATCHES, with enam-

eled Cases and Diamond Sets;
SILVER WATCHES of all descriptions, varying in

prices from (5 to $66;
Also SILVER SPOONS otthe beat make;
JEWELRY of all styles ai.d quality.
Also a variety ot SILVER PLATED WARE, snch

as?
Castors, Fruit Baskets, Saltcellars. Spoons, Ac.
Gold, Silverand Plated SPECTACLES,

With a large assortment of all styles of CLOCKS.
all ofwhich will be sold at tbe lowest Cash prices «t
the old stand ot David S. Hare's Jewelry Store,
next door to P. H. Troutk Co.'s Drug Store. Main
Street. A. LANG.

pif" Old Silver taken in exchange as Cash.
P7S.?Repairing done as usual in the best stvlt

and short notice. All work wabbantsd, at most rea-
reasonable prices.

Staunton, Nov. 1, 1859.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS AND AMBRO-
TYPES.?In the Old Bell Tavern, near the Vir

ginia Hotel, R. J. RANKIN is now takingthe finest
Photographs, on an improved style, which can't be
beat in the United States. Also Ambrotypes as fine
as can be made. Ladies and Gentlemen,* if you * ant
to see your beauty as it really exists,comt io Rankin's
Gallery, in the "Old Bell," and he will take it in all
its grandeur.

13p~ All styles of Fancy Cases on hand. Pictures
taken at all prices. fSf" instructions given in the
Art. iStauiron. Jan. tf>. 1859.

(1 REAT BARGAINS!?I am now opening,
JT from the last New York Trade Sales and Lots

closed out at importing Hou-"S, the gieatestbargains
in fashionable Dress Woods, Milliner . Silk and Lace
Mamies, Kibl'Ous, MiWa, Hosiery, White Goods, Para-
sols and Jew dlrv, ever betore offered in the Valley.?
Just t.Link of it-

Splendid Dress Goods, at 10 and 12}, cents $yard.
Silk Parasols only SO cents.
Silk Mitts, only i2% cents.
500 pair Ladies' Hose, at 10 cents a pair.
SuO Silk aud Lace Mantles, from $ i .\u25a0\u25a0?{> to $10 a piece.

worth double.
5000 yaids Siik Ribbons, at hall price
300 pair heeled Lasting Gaiters, (worth $2 5o) at

91.9)6.
500 Silk, Crepe and Straw Bonnets, at City prices.
For good bargains call at the popular Store of

D J. GOLDENBfcKG,
Staunton, May 15, IS6O. next door to Post Office.

DAVIS A. KAYSER is constantly receiving audi-
tions to his large and elegant -aock of FANCY

DRY COOKS He has now to noie
1 piece. Plain Black Silk;
Bpieces B.aek Gro'De'Epsom, very desiiablest) le;
4 puces Fancy Foulard Bereges;
1 piece Black Tainaneen ;
5 pieces C -In'\u25a0(.(! Cumbiick;
5 piece* Paper do.;y_ doz Black Lace Veils ;

d. z- Black Lace Mantles, very cheap;
2 doz. French Coiseis;
2 dos Ryan's Heeled Gaitei 8;
2 doz. White Berlin Gloves;

10 doz. New style ftkirt Braid ;
4 gross Fanes oik Buttons;
1 doz. Brown Shoineretts;

doz. Fancy Paxuapla;
6 piece* New Stjle Priiita; with many other new

things.
Staunton, May 10, 18ij0

HEN ARE UOOU TIMES COMING 1
? When the people ol Vinunw turn then at-

tention to Home Industry. HENRI UUGHEStakew
this opportunity of returning his thanks to tbe
public for tlieii liberal patronage, aud wouIdSBI
inform them that he has just received a rineas-f
sortmenttof Material for the manufacture of
Ladies', Misses aud Children's BOOTS and SHQESand Gentlemen's Boots. Gaiters and Shoes ot every
variety, with neatness and dispatch, and hopes, by in-
dustry and readiness to please, to merit the public
patronage.

Staunton. April 21, 1858.

NEW ARRIVAL.?I have just received a large
addition to my stock of HARDWARE, making

my assortment extensive aud complete, comprising
articles in use by Fa> mers, Mechanics and House-
keepers, all of which will be sold at the lowest mar
ke'. rates. Merchauts wismng to replenish iheir
stocks are requested to eismme my stock of good?,
and prices, as they will be able to parchaso ar prices
about the <ame as in the cities, especially in all Ainer
icau goods. GEO. E. PRICE.

Staunion, May 1, 1860.?Yin copy all.
HPO THE PUBLlC?ThesuMcriberrespectfuiX ly informs tbe public that be is now in the occu
pancy ot the House occupied by John B. Scherer, and
that hereafter will be opened at his house a RESTAU-
RANT, and that persons from the country,and otbei
places, can at all times be accommodated with PRO-VISIONS, for themselves ami Horses, Ac.

Mr. J. B. Scherer will give his personal attention tv
customers. WM. WHOLEY.

Stauuton, Ap. 28. 58.
NEW GOODS !

WE are now in receipt ot th" largest and most de-
sirable siock of DRY GOODS, GROCKKU.S.

QUEENS WARE, HATS, SHOES AND WOODEN
WARE, tbat we have ever had the pleasure of offer-
ing lor sale in this market.

TAYLOR k HOGE,
Next Door to Ceutral Bank.

Staunton, April 10, ItMO.
_

SOI>A WATER.
WE have our new SILVER SODA FOUNTAIN

111 operation. As our anaratus is made entirely
of Dlock tin, heavily plated with sneer, and having no
brass cocks or conntcuous, we can make a delicious
article iree from ihe brassy taste.

Staunton, May 3, law- P. H. TROUT k CO.
~Fresh Garden Seed!

FLOWERSEED!!
E*r" For sale by

DR. H. S. EICHELBERGER.
Staunton, April 3. I>tio.
TATIONERY.-F>>oiscap, Legal, Ladies French,
Engliso and American P\PER Also Pens, Pen-

cils, Envelopes, Visiting Cards, Portfolios, Blank
Books and ever/ article usually kept b> Stationers
can be purohase'd at very reduced pi ices atv WALLER'S New Store.

Stannton, Aprilj7.lß6o - Beverly Street.

ENTAL NOTICE.-Wm. Chapman has re-

moved his office 10 the old Bell Ta«-<. n, near the
Virginia Hotel, and opposite Baudebuigs Corner,

and adjoining Rankin's Dagueirean Galiery, wnert he
will be ( .!ea.-ed to see iii> I'nenus aud customers.

Stann 1\u25a0 \u25a0!., Ja»- y A. lbii'.L .

I"XJIJA CCO.~ We are now in receipt of the largest
and oes. wsoried xii, ply ol Tobacco ever ufl red

to dealer in ibis>eciu>ii of the State, and among other

choice brands, we have on hand a>W m»b «»* «be
?»alurol liridgr. V,' J

., t .
.{.

s.a..i»mi. Aug-tf.'s". \__\ C T- Vochr*n-

¥7% BBLS Rehned and Brown SUGARS, tO bags
OU Java. Lag.ura aud jtio I'OFFEE; 15 bbls. Syr-
up and Molasses, jus, .ecetved ao, tor at

g
Stum ton. Afril 1". IH>O

"All I'AIR Men's, Woman's, Misses' and Boys'
JfIJU SHOES just received and toi sale low atJ TAYLOR & HOGE'S.

Stannton, April IP. HjgO.
\ I ARtfLE TO" CENTRE TABLES?A nice arti-
JYI. cle. Also 25 dozen Cane Seat Chairs. Call and
neethemat CHANDLER'S.

Staunton, July 1«, 1858.

MISCELLANEOUS.
__

Lynchburg Hose and Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY,

LYNCHBURG, VA.

THE capital of this company has recently been in-
creased by a subscription of

SIOO.OOO.
making the present Capital and Surplus ofover

$333,000.00.
OFFICERS.J. R. McDakiel,President, I J. M. Cobbs, Vice Pres.

G. B. Thobman, Chief Eng. | C. T. Willis, Secretary.J. O. Williams, Treasurer.DIRECTORS.mo- 2?% Tay lor» James Payne,Jno. T. Davis, w. T. Anderson,S. H. McKinney, Wm. H. Stratum,
M. S. Langhorne, | C. R. Slaughter,

Acting as agent for the company, I am prepared to
receive applications and issuj policies against loss or
damage by fire, on terms as favorable aa the nature
of the Risk and the real security of the insured and
ofths company will warrant. A. E HUFF,Gen. Ag't for the Btats of Va.

SLAVE INSCRANCE.
The Lynchburg Hose anu Fire Insurance Company

is insuring Slaves for one or four years,upon themost
reasonable terms. Persons wishing to effect insu-
rance upon the lives of their Servants or Property,
can do so by applying to Wm. il. Got. Assist Ag't,
Suunton, Va., or to A. E. HUFF,

April 17, 1860. Gen. Ag't, Salem, Va.
ECLEOTiO

NEAR SCOTTSVILLE,
ALBEMARLE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

DR. HENRY M. PRICE, (formerly Professor in
S. B. Medical College of Geoigia,) is prepared

to receive and treat patients afflicted with the loiiow-
ing chronic and supposed incurable forms ot diseases.
He use» concentrated vegetableremedies, baths, Ac.

Cancer, Neuralgic Affections,
Scrofula, Diseases ot Kidneys, Ac,
Ulcers, LiverComplaint,
Fistula, Dropsical Affections,
Piles, Gravel,
Rheumatism, Bronchitis,
Sciatica, Asthma,
Dyspepsia, Epilepsy,

Chronic Female Complaints,
jgy A fair value will be paid tor all negroes afflict-

ed when not too old.
A few yonnn men will be taken as Office Students

at $2ou per annum for Board and Instruction, pay
ble in advance.

Tbbbs: ?Medical a tendance, Board, Medicines, $16
per week, payable in advance.

J3J" Extracharge for Cancer.
Oct. 11, 1859?1y.

LIVERY AND SALE stables.
WE have leased for a term of years the commodi-

ous and convenient Stables attached to ths
Virginia Hotel, in Stsunton, where we At^inteud to keep constantly on hand for rmrxrtZAsale the finest HORSES thai can be \\Wm\%fLprocured J. S. Bvers has experience f\_ f I
and qualifications as a horse dealer, MflMfei
which are well known to the public. As >>ur business
is to be one of years no pains will be spared to obtain
and keep the public patronage.

We also take Hotses on Livery. In a few weeks
the Stabling will be increased to accommodate 400
horses. Capable and attentive Ostlers have been em-
ployed. The County custom is solicited. Drivers
are invited to stop with us.

In connection with this Stable we shall keepHacks,
Buggies and Saddle Horses, constantly lor hire?our
VemclcS being all new, with fine Horse*, we confi-
dently solicit public patronage.

J. S. BYERS k CO.
N. B. Nicking and Bobbing done by an expert.

enced band. B\ ERS k CO.
Jan. 21. 18'JO

ciILAP GKOCfcUIES I
A. M. BRUCE,

R. G. HICK Lt's CO K.N hit, STAUNTON,
OFFERS tO 14 SaLE VERY LOW

SALT, N O. a»d Cuba Molasses, Extra Go den Syr-
up, Rio, Laguira, aud Oid GoveiLment Java Cot-

fee, Ureen and Black Teas, Loat, Cru-thfd, 1 uwdend,
C, Extra C Coffee and Bright N. 0. English
Dairy and Pine Apple Cheese, No. 1 Herring, (new,>
Potomac Shad, (new.; No. 1, 2, and S Mackerel, Cod

Sugar Cured Bacon Hams, >»oap, Adamantine
and Tallow Candles, Rice, Pure Pearl Starch. Stone,
Wood and Willow Ware, CoUou Yarn, Tobacco, Ci-
gars. Confectioneries Ac, Ac.

Also Old Rye Whiskey, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Holland Gin, W;..e ofall kinds and Grades,
Champagne Cicer, Philadelphia aud London Porter,
Philadelphia anu Scotch Ale. A. M BRUCE,

Corner of Beverly and Augusta Sts.
Staunton, May 2i), 136?\u25a0). __^

rpilE RED FLAG STORh, O.N NEW ST.,I Opposite Beck's, has ibe /rcatest bargains in
Fashionable Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hats and Caps
ever betore offered in this- market, such as

Fine Black Cloth CoaN for #5 00
Fine Black U. Casswiere Pants. $2 00
Fine Black Satin Vests, #2 o0
Summer Coats, #1 00;Summer Pants, f 1 00; Sum*

mer Vests, ti 00
Beautiful Cassimeres and Tw« .da, in full snd bro-

ken suits, ve;y low ,

Hats aud Caps, surprisiuglv cheap;
iatt pair tine and medium Boots, from $1 00 up;
200 pan Shoes. Gaitersancl Ties, from 7o cts. up ;
ty For superior Goods aud Great Balaams call at

THB RED FLAG
Opposite Beck's Restaurant.

Staunton, May 22, iB6O.
A NEW STORK.

?'JpHE subscriber opened to-day, utxi door to the
__. Post Office, in Staunton, a splendid stock of
DRY t.OOl>>. FANCY ARTICLES, JEW iiLRY akd
MILLiNERY. which he will sell tor Cash much be-
low the umiul pliers, such as All boild Silks at s;
cents, Challies and Delaines, from l~}_ cents up. re-
al tine. All Linen Handkei chiefs at 12% cents, Silk
ana Velvet Kibbons at halt price, HVO Dress Patterns,
of lo yards each, beautiful Prints at 75 cents. 800
Hoop -kins for Ladies, Mis»e.- and Children, trom
25 cents up, the new style "Southern Beauty," 80
Sieel-springs.tljo; and everything else in propor-
tion.

For great Bargains such as have never been
sold beiore in Staunton, please call at

D. J GOLDENBERGS,
Staunton, April 10,1860. next door to the P. O.

HATS AND CAPS.?The undersigned is now
receiving fiom tiie Northern Cities a m_l_t_tMMM\

lartre supply of fashionable HATS AND
OA PS ot all kinds and qualities, including
handsome straw and other Summer Hats,
which he is ottering cheaper than has ever been sold
in this market beiore. for Cosh. He has also on band
an assortment ot Riding Hats for Ladies, and Hats for
Girls?which will be solo very low. He respectfully
solicits acjll trom his old customers, ai.d the public
gene ally, feeling assured that no one will go away
without being pleased, both as to the quality and the
price of the article meutioned.

Platted Hats for Servants at 16% cents each.William shry.
Agent for M. G. Harman.

Staunton. April 24, IB6o?tf.

LIVERY STABLE.
THE .subscribers having made large additions to

their old established Livery by
___,

ouilding, and purchasing NEW'YE-
HICLES, ;re piepared lo acoomrno t
date ah who may wisa to take a pleas- f _

ant ride. V> r e have ulso made arrange MKIWh
meutBtoFEED HORSES; and our couu.n iriei<ds
are respectfully solicited to give us a call promising
that they shall have their horses well piorided for.

%4*~ Bcogics, Hacks anu ({.ding Hosscsalwayson
nana for hire- THOS. J. BURKE k CO.

Staunton, April 10. 1860.
__^

A - A - «MJBEHT,

BbC. t BbC, BbC,
Greenville, jtugunla Co., f"«.

April 2 1860- ly.
FRANK PRUfiFKR

'P'O overcome a complaint?a nuisarce?too oftenJL met wiih, 'Coming eff of th* Paper,'' 1 pro-«s
jfpose tc all who will nvwr me with their
gan advantage very acceptable:?No payment iorg
~ I'upei-hanging beiote a certain time?say a-£
sOout5 Oout three months?has shown that that papery
vst.cks to vis party. *

g lam stil- eugaged in the Binding of Books of*
«any sort and any style?new or old?ut a sa.isfao-?
tory rate. FRANK PRUEFER,

Stauuton, March 6. Opposite BapMst Church.

O We are now receiving our Spring anu Summer
Clothing, and would call the attention of Customers
and the public to the same. We have also on hand a
very large lot of GENT'S FUKNISHING GOODS,
consisting of shiits, Collars. Dia.vers, Cravat*, Socks,
Handkerchiefs, Ac, which we believe will meet the
dt mttnds of all

T_W" All Goods guaranteed as represented.
ROAN & ALBY,

Under North Wing Va. Hotel.
Staunton, April 3, lbttO ?Yin copy

JDR. W. B. YOUNG"
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS. DYr STUFFS. CHEMICALS, KURMNOFLUID, UAGUEHtiFOTYPE MATERI-
ALS. ALL KA> D S TOIL ETAAD

I.4JTO}' ABTIOLMH:
ALSO, COAL O. \ AND LAMPS.STAUNTON, VA

Staunton, Jnlv If*. i.-i5«.
E \\ Tuli ACI'ONISI.? I bine taken tbestore
room lately occupied by Wiu. Harkiiian, anu im-

mediately opposite the Viiginia Hotel, where will be
found a general assortment ol TOBACCO, SEGARS
SNUFF, PIPES, and all articles usually kept in a
wholesale aud retail Tobacci Store By prompt at-
tention to business, and determination to give entire
satisfaction, I hope to uieifiand rtceive nsbart-of the
public patronage. C S. JENKINS.

Staunton. Feb '~1859.
KiIAiNMA ICE FITCHERS.-A few just

leceived and toi salebv \. B. WALLER.
S'aunion. My ' i^fiO

PT|\ DOZEN TUMBLERS of different shapes and si-
| \J zes just received and for sale by

buumou, April 17, lstiy. L. B. WALLER.


